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My Creed . . .
is that public service must  
be more than doing a job  
efficiently and honestly.  
it must be a complete  
dedication to the people  
and to the nation with 
full recognition that every 
human being is entitled to 
courtesy and consideration,  
that constructive criticism  
is not only to be expected 
but sought, that smears are 
not only to be expected  
but fought, that honor is to 
be earned but not bought.
Margaret Chase Smith
leTTeR FRoM THe eDiToR
Dear Reade
rs,
we Maine
rs pride o
urselves o
n the qual
ity of  our
 environm
ent and o
f  our 
people. Th
e articles i
n this issu
e touch on
 both attri
butes and
 explore h
ow we 
might sus
tain and s
trengthen
 them. ca
therine Re
illy and H
enry Rens
ki examin
e 
Maine’s “q
uality of  p
lace” and 
address th
e role that
 quality-o
f-place ini
tiatives 
might pla
y in comm
unity and
 economic
 developm
ent. andre
w Fisk de
scribes 
efforts to 
improve th
e quality o
f  Maine’s
 lakes, rive
rs and stre
ams under
 the 
federal cl
ean water
 act. 
another s
et of  artic
les focuses
 on variou
s aspects o
f  educatio
n in Main
e. 
Sandra Bu
tler and l
uisa Depre
z note the
 success o
f  the Mai
ne Parents
 as Schola
rs 
program i
n moving
 parents o
ff  welfare
 by provid
ing access
 to higher
 education
. 
language 
education
 and langu
age profic
iency in M
aine are ex
amined by
 laura 
lindenfeld
 and Gisel
a Hoecher
l-alden, w
ho argue t
hat Maine
 has a lon
g way to 
go in lang
uage educ
ation if  w
e are to de
velop a w
orkforce p
repared fo
r the 
global eco
nomy. an
other grou
p of  auth
ors (Braw
ley, Pusey,
 cole, Go
tt, norton
, 
and Smith
) reports o
n a succes
sful scienc
e educatio
n program
 that linke
d science 
education
 from grad
e school t
hrough gr
aduate sch
ool; they a
rgue that 
elements 
of  this mo
del need t
o be supp
orted and
 sustained
 if  Maine 
is to have 
scientifi-
cally and 
technically
 literate ci
tizens. Tw
o articles r
eport on r
ecent rese
arch in 
education
: Fern Des
jardins an
d Gordon
 Donaldso
n present 
findings fr
om their 
examinati
on of  the
 relationsh
ip betwee
n high sch
ool studen
t achievem
ent and 
school siz
e, operatin
g costs, an
d family/
communit
y socioeco
nomic stat
us; Sarah 
Mackenzi
e and wal
ter Harris 
examine M
aine teach
er certifica
tion throu
gh the 
national B
oard for th
e certifica
tion for P
rofessiona
l Teaching
 Standards
. 
Finally, Je
rry whale
n’s comm
entary sho
ws the im
portant ro
le employ
ers can 
play in im
proving th
e health o
f  Maine, “
one emplo
yee at a ti
me.”
in these d
ifficult eco
nomic tim
es, the art
icles in th
is issue re
mind us th
at 
“place” an
d “people
” are the k
eys to the
 state’s eco
nomic we
ll-being.  
on a pers
onal note,
 in my ne
w role as 
editor, i h
ope that M
aine Policy
 Review 
will contin
ue its trad
ition of  p
roviding t
imely, obj
ective, and
 thoughtf
ul consid-
eration of
 importan
t policy is
sues in M
aine and t
he nation.
 in that re
gard, i  
want to le
t our read
ers know 
that our n
ext issue w
ill be dedi
cated to th
e critical 
topics of  
climate ch
ange and 
energy. o
ur guest e
ditor is Sa
m Townse
nd, with 
whom we
 have wor
ked to ass
emble a g
roup of  a
uthors rep
resenting 
business, 
governme
nt, non-go
vernmenta
l organiza
tions, and
 academia
, recogniz
ed for the
ir 
concern fo
r and exp
ertise in th
ese issues.
Best,

